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?a "'SAtMD TO THE MUSES.

THE NEWS-PAPE- R.

$F you wish to laugh a while) J
jr it you oniy wnii ro unuc,

Or is you wish to crack a joirc,
Or is to make a witty stroke,

Pray put it in the News-Pap- er

Jf you wish to serve the state,
Or useful tidings to relate,
Or is you wish advice to give,
To (hew vain fools the way to live,

Pray do it in the News-Pape- r.
'

Is politics you. understand, --

And useful thoughts you cart command,
Or is a government you plan,
Or any thing to answer man,

Pray do it in the News-Pape- r.

'Is genius chance to he your lot,
Then value critics not a jot,
.But aid the Press with something new ;
And is the theme you should pursue,

Pray do it in the News-Pape- r.

ANECDOTE.

A ruined debtor, having done Jils
to satisfy his creditors, said, "gen-

tlemen I have been extremely perplexed
till now, how to satisfy you but having
done my utmost endeavor, I shall leave
you to satisfy yourselves."

"

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.
from the plantation of John Fowler,STRAYED Irom Lexington, about the 25th April,

two bright bay horse colts ; one three years old next
fall, the other one year old this spring, neither of
them docked or branded, nor a white lpot about
hem. Any person w'10 will bring the said colts to

the said Fowler's plantation, or give the fubferiber.
living at said Fowler's, information so he may get
them, (hall receive theibove reward.

Henry Ball.
8th May, t8ao. it

NOTICE.
CIT 7 E shall meet at the house of Baylis Grigfby, in
.
V Bourbon count?, on an eaftwardlv branc1,

pf Hulton, on Fndiv the 33d day of May next,
With the commillioners appointed by the cnunt
court of Bourbon, under the act of affembly enti
tied " an act ro reduce into one, the several afts ti
ascertain the boundaries of, and for procefTioning
lands," and from thence to proceed to an improve ,
ment made by John Virgin, in the year 1776, in a.
pre empnon 01 one tnouiana acres 01 una. in orues.
to take the the depolitions of witnefles, to efHbl Ih

the laid impioyement, and the Ipecial calls in the
entry made thereon, in the name of said Virgin, ind
to do fu.cn other afts as may be deemed neceiTary
and in conformity to the said recited aft.

Baylis Grigsby,
I William Mallory.
J3ourbon county, April 2'd, 1800.

, NOTICE

jnpO all whom it may concern, that we,
. - or one of .is the fuhferibers, will attend with
the coromilfioneis appointed by the court of Boone
come, it the fti;-Sj- ie Lick, on the tenth
"dav of nne next ensuing the date hereof, is fiir, it
not, the neat fair day, and proceed from thence to
the survey made on the following entr,viz " In-

ly 3d, 178"), John Crittendon, affionee of George Cal
jnes, vleridith Helm, Thomas Berry, and William

yWamack, enters 493 acres, upon a treasury war
stant, on the firil cieek entering into the Ohio, above
Big Bone creek, where the road crpfles the said
ceek, leiding from the Big Bone Lick, near the
niO'ithof Big Miami, about eight or ten miles from
the said lick, includiug the said r,oad and bottom
beginning at the lower end of the fiid bottom, run-

ning un on both (ides"of the creek, parallel to the
"general conrfe of the same, at the diltanco oi 103
poles therefrom, on both sides forqumtitv" In or-

der to take depolitions to perpetuate testimony ref
p':c"tingthe special calls in said entry, and to do fiicH

-- other afts as are necelTary and agreeable to law, for
eftibliming the same, and to adjourn from day to
day until it is completed.

Julius Blackburn,
"John Crittendon,
A. Buford.

'

April 29th, 1800.

A

FOR SALE,

JJ A VALUABLE STAND FOR

A TAVERN ok STORE,
KD PLANTATION, cont lining 1 50 acres of

Land, King six miles from Lexincton. on the
'Hickman road. There is a framed honfe, 2 J by 28
" feet, a framed birn, 24 bv 36 feet, finoke-houf- e and

otiier out houses'; 250 bearing peach trees, and a
. finall apple orchard ; 14 acresof rood meadow, and

IO 'is pa'ture ' about V5 acres of cleared land An in- -'

disputable title will be given, it being part of Gen.
'Stevens's survey of military land. For terms, ap
ply to the fubferiber, on the premises

'. 8t Jasper Sbotwcll.
- ; I will take one half the value of the above

; tract, in Lands in the North Western Territory, be
tween theSciota and Little Miami. J.'s

STATE OF KENTUCK7, f(l.
jaris district, March term', 1 Boo.

"John Roberts, complainant,
against

Edward Ford, defendant,

In Chancery.
' i "HE defendant not having entered his appear

5 ance herein agreeably to the art a, afiimhlv
and the rule's of this court, and it appearing tu tie
fatiUVt'on of the court that he s not an inhabit
ant of this (late ; on the motion of the complainant
bv his counsel, it is ordered that the laid defendant
An appear here on the third day of the next (une
term, andnfwer the complainant's bill, and that a
CP' dEifiiSPtfte1, be Publi'hed for two months

KSntuckv Gazette, and that another
copv he oolled at the font door of the court house in
Bourbon, and another potted at the front door of
th- - Piefbvterian meeting house in Paris, some Sun
day immediately afrer di ine service. WGtp

j--
Copy- - Telle,

w L. H. Arnold, o. c. b. d. c.

' ' EAWStiN M'CurXOUGH,
' T'aTLO R:- -

this method to inform his friends andTAKES that he has removed his (hop from
Main street, to High street, in the same ,libufe
where he. formerly carried onJiisbufinefs, and as he
keeps a number of hands constantly employed, those
who will please to savor him with their cullo m, ma
depend on having their work done on the fboucft
notice and in the neatest and best manner.

tf Lexington, th pril, i?oo.

PROPOSALS
FOR PR1NIINC 2Y SUCSCRIPTIOW,

The GENERAL INSTRUCTOR:
OR THE

Office, Duty & Authority,

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, SHEllIFFS, COR-
ONERS is CONSTABLES,

IN THE
.STATE of KENTUCKY;

With precedents fuitcd to every case that
can poffibly arise in either of those of-
fices, under the laws now in force, with
references to the laws out of which
they do arise.

There will be given in this woik, upwards of 20oN
Precedents, ; confining of Forms of Attachments
Bonds in Special Cases, Bail, Challenf.es, Charges
Executions, Examinations, Informations, In
quells, Indictments, Judgments, Mittimus'.Oaths
Records, Recognizees, Subpoenas, Warrants
&o together with the Explanation of several
Writs and Law Terms. To whicn will be added,
"""" utiai ivuic-.- , nations &: ncmedies

I. The work will be
executed on a neat
type, and good pa-
per, and mill extend
to betfueen 450 and
300 pages, andbound
in boards.

II. It will be put to
press as soon as 500
copies are subscri-
bed for; and fin-
ished vjitbin three
months

III. The price to sub-

scribers will he two
dollars:

iv

qth,

Ohio.

CONDITIONS.

tljireafter.

onebalfto

be paid at tbe time
of and
tbe remainder on de--
litety of tbe work.
Tbe price to non- -.

subscribers will be
two and a
half.

IV. Those wbo sub-
scribe for twelve co-

pies ; or who sbal
twelve

and be ac-
countable for tht
tnoney, shall be enli-tle- tl

to one topy

JOHN BRADFORD.

FOUR DOLLAR- - REWARD.

A

dollars

procure

'im apprehending, brinmnr, home, nt f?curimr
icnni, a viniatto vian, named PHIL, fprmer

the property of Mr Innis Brent, of Lxinnton
has lieencancht once or twice, (inre 1. 1(V 1,..

md has made his escape he is lurking about in tbt
neighborhood of this place.

tf
Richard Iliins,

near Lexington.

FOR- - SALE,
PIVE HUNDRED acres of land or

the waters of Slatej or Lulbulgrud, in Clarke
countv

AJfo 295 acres "car the above.
40" acres on Gnten river, about 16 miles from

Lincoln court house
About 3o acres Big Brum creek, Greene countv.
Ahout400 acres on mid near the road from Hit

rodfburg, to FrankfoVt, near Grays Horse Mill
For termj apply to thefubfcriber.in JefTamine coun

April 1799.
Samuel A

tt .

MR BRADFORD.
OU will inform the public whom it ma'veoncern
that I have business of importance in Virgirfiaj

that will require my absence for a sew moorhs. I
have authorized my son Amos Edwards, to colletmv debfv nd with Will am Clark eq to sell feve
ral spec es of valuable property, in order to raise moncy to settle with myjieditorj, whose accounts arc
hot sully paid up! "XT

?4rJobn Erds fen.
6th April IKioJrK ,

& GINSENG.

subscribing,

sub-

scribers,

M'DowclL

VXirAT,EDt0,Purc''are a se,v thousand pounds
of clean, dry and well picked "GINSENG

Apply at the store of
'John Jordan jun.

Who has for (ale several valuable traft of r Awn
in this state also in the Territory North West o
the

tf Lexington, 3d February, 1800.

. READV FR THE PRESS,
And will be published as soon as a sufficient number

of fnbfcilbers can be procured,
The ADVENTURES and VOYAGJES

OF THr
FRENCH EMIGRANTS,

In the conrfe of the
REVOLUTION.

Translated from the French,
By A Ldv

This work, throwing a strong light upon some of
the events of the revolution, seems to us to be
inyartial.ind bear the character of tri'th, toge
ther with the entertainment of a novel. Its Hti
lity w 11 be acknowledged bv all the friends of Li
bertv, even in the present situation of affairs in
France

r UBSCRIPTIONS for this piper, a' two dollars
per annum, pVul in advance, will be received

at the following poll offices, iz in Frankfort bv
Mr. ijaniel Bradford in Harrodlbureb, by Mr
George Mart in Danville, bv Mr Joliah Moore
at Bairdilown, by Mr, fames E Winn and it Waflj
into 1, bv Mr. E Harris .vho are al'o furnithed
with the account of those whose papers have been
Weed in their re fpeftive offices, and are hereby au
thorifed t" receive payment.

OHN BRADFORD.

TO RENT,
And possession given immediately,'- -

THAT excellent stand at the corner of
and Ciofs streets, Lexington, known bv

the name of the oldcourt-houf- The house is two
doiv, with two ronmson each floor, 18 feet Iquare,
wth a sire-pla- in each; also two good dry cellars
18 feet square. For term's apply to the pri.iter,
hereof.

& Wax Department, March 12, too.
NOTICE IS UEkEBT GIlTN.

THAI' separate piopoiuls will be
at the orKt ol t. c fccittary ot tte De-

partment of War, until the expiration ol the 25th of

July next ensuing, iorthe lupplj of all aliens, which
may be lequired for t! e ulc ot the L'nittd btate,
from the lit day of Uctobea 1800, to the 3rth da
of September 1801, hotn da)s mili.livt, at the plu
ces and within the two aiitr'Cts hucin-ttie- r tnil
mentioned ; and alio that separate p'opolahsvuiu.
recejvedat the said office iinul tlie ixpuat.un f tm
25th da ot July next ensuing, toi t.ie lupply of alj
rations winch may be requuccl as?foicl.iu , toiu thtf'
1st day of Januarv, in the year lbtO,tothi. 311. daj
of December in the same ytar, Lotlnlays milunvt,
at the place and within the fev;ial lUtes hciein-a- i
ter mentioned, viz.

First. t'ropoials to supply ail rations that may be
requned at Olwego; atNiagar.- ; at t'ltdburf ; at
Piefqn'ifle; at Micnilnnakinc ; t Foil Fr.rki i.j
at Le lioeuf; at Cincinnati , it 1'icquetov n nu I u
ramies ftoresj at Fort V.uynt; at Dthancc;
at any place below Fort Defiance, on tne Miami 11

ver, to Lake Lne ; at Fort Knox, and Oiiatanon, on
the river Wabafli ; t Mafiac; at any plcorpla
ces on the eatt side of the iver M iliifl.pp ., WkRlht
mouth of the river Ohio, and upon the flnnoiWir

Saeru fiopolals to lupply all rations that may
be required, at any place or places, on theeali fidcot
the iilliflippi river, nelow the mouth ol the river ()
hio, to the l.Kjt.iern boundaiy ol the itatt of Kcntui
ky, and within tu.e faul itatt ; at Kuoxvillc ; at all o
ther polls and places within the ilate of Tennel
see; atbouth WeftPoint; at rellito Block llouft ;
at St. -- evens, or other sort or poll on t e river
i'oinbigb.v, and any place or places within the Liie
rokee boundaries ; below the southern boundary ot
t.ie state of Tenntlfee, and Within the boundary ci
tne united states.

Third Piupoialsto supply all rations that maybe
requiied at Point Petre; at Colerair. J at savannah,
Jim at any other place or places where troops are'
or mav be stationed, marched or recruited, within
the state of Georgia; at all toits or ilattons on'tU
Oconnee Si Alatamaha, & at all otner places --lit tl

leek nation, within the limits of the UmtccBStaus,
whert troops are or may be stationed. A A

Fotirta. Proposals to lupply all rations that ma
e required at hort Johnlon; atFoit Pinckr ; a.

t hailefton, or at any other place or places n.t.i
iroops.ue or may be stationed, marched or recruit
d 111 the state of South Carolina.

Fifth. Proposals to supply all rations that maybe
equirtdat the sort at Wilmington, Cape Feanjfct

Beacon Ifiand.Ocracock; at Charlotte; atFa)cjl
ville; at Salisbury, or at any other place or placV.
a here troops are or may he flationed, inarched oi
ecruited in the state ot No'ilh-Carolm-

Sixth Proposals to lupply all rations that ma bt
required at Norfolk; at Portsmouth ; atlCempfulle;
t Charlotteville ; at Winchellei ; at Staunton; at
tichmond; at Alexandria; at Leefburt ; at Frcdc
ickfburg; at Carterlville; at Harper's ferry, or at
nv othei place or places where troops are or may

be stationed, marched or recruited in the state ol
.'Irgima.

Sncntb. Proposals to supply all rations that may
ie required at Foit M'Heurj ; at Baltimore ; a'
mapolis; at Fredericktown ; at Leonardtown; at
lagerftown; at Bladenfburg; at Georgetawaj; at

sallow 11 ; at the Head of Elk, and at any other
dace or places, where troops are or may be stationed,
narched or recruited within the limits of the state
is Maryland.

Eighth Proposals to supply all rations that may
ae required at toit Mifflin; at Philadelphia; at
Jarby; at Lancaster; atWilkefbarre ; at Reading;
at Briltol ; at Ybrktown ; at Carlisle ; at Lewiftown
(Mifflin county;; at Bedford ; at Greenlburg; at
Vafliingtpn; atEaftown; at Wilmington ; arUirif-tiana- :

at Dover, or at any other place or places
vhere troops are or may be stationed, marched Or

recruited within the lim.ts of the states of Pcnnfjl
'aiua &z Delaware, except the polls within the state

jd' Pennsylvania, enumerated in the first proposals
afore said.

'Njr.tu Proposals to supply all rations that maybe
equiredar Hackenfac; at Elizabcthlown ; at

at Burlington; at Woodbuo ; at Tren-
ton, and at any other place or places where troops
lit or may oe ltationed, marched or recruited with

11 the limits ot the state of Jersey.
Tenth Proposals to fupplj all rations that maybe

required at New-Yor- at. Weil point; atFludnng;
at Haerlem ; at Weft-Chef- let ; at Poughkeepfie-- ; at
Kenderhook; at Stillwater; atMewburg; at Alba-
ny ; at Conajohaiic; at Cherry-Valle- y, and at any
other place or places where troops are or may be
stationed, marched or recruited within the limits of
the Hate of New York, except the polls within the
said ilate enumerated in the first proposals aforesaid.
, Eleventh. Proposal. to fuunlv all rations that mav

be requned at Kartluid ; at Hebron ; at New Lon-
don; at Brooklyn; at V vndharr. ; ac Litchfield; at
Guilford; at New Haven; atfaiiheld; atDanbury;
at Middletown, and at any other place or places
wheie troops are 01 may be stationed, inarched or
recruited within thelunitsof the state of Connecticut.

Tuelfth. Proposals to supply all rations that may
b requned at Fort Holcott, at Bnnton's point ; at
Newport ; at Providence, and at any place or
places w here tioops are or may be stationed, march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the state of
Rhode-IQan- d.

Thirteenth Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portland, in the Diftrift of Maine ;
Gloncefter; Cape Ann; Salem; Marblehead ; tfof-to-

at jpringfield ; at Uxbridgc; and at any
place or places where troops are or maybe sta-

tioned, inarphed or recruited within the limits of the
itate of Mallachufetts.

Fourteenth Proposals to supply all rations thatnny bi required at Portsmouth; at Exeter; at
Windsor; at Bennington; at Rutland; or at any
Fort, place or places, vvheie trqops ate or may be
ltationed, marched or recruited within the states of

and Vermont. ,
The Ration tube supplied, is to consist of the fol-

lowing articles, viz. Eighteen ounces ot bread or
flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one quart
of nee, or one and a half pound of listed or boulted
Indian meal, one pound and a quai tci of freih bees,
or one pound of salted bees, or three quaiters of a
pound of salted Pork, and whenfrelh meat is iflued,
lalt at the late of two quarts for every hundred ra-
tions, soap, at the rate of sour pounds, and candles
at the rate of a pound and a half for everj hunched
rations.

It is expefted the proposals will also extend to the
fupplv of rum, whifkev, or other ardent spirits at
the rate of half a gill per ration, and Vinegar at the
rate of two quarts forevery hundred rations. Tim

.propoaNwill fpecifv the price of the several comp-
onent parts of the ration, as well as those of fubfti- -
turcs or alternatives tor parts thereof.

The rations are to be fnrnifliecl in such quantities
as that there (Inl.atall tune', during the term of
the proposed contracts be sufficient for the confump-tione- d

of the troops at Michilimackinac ; Detroit;Nhgan ; and Oswego; for six months in advance,
and at oc'i of the ot'ierpofls on the weflern waters,f'ir it leift three months in advance, of good and
wVilelimeprovifions.ifrhefame shall be required,
it is also to be permitted to all and ever of the

commandants of fortified places, or polls, to call for
atfeafoii' when the same en be traiiiportedjeratanf
time- - in cafeof urgcnc,luch fi.pplies of like provj.
fions in advance, as 111 thetdifcretion ofthe comman-
dant shall be deemed proper. It is to be understood
that the Contractor y to be at the expence and rift
ot ifluingthe fnj.pliesto the troops, and at all JofTes
filltained,jby the depredations ot an enemy, or '

.incain of the trunp.of the United States. '0S3.1 ui.
Aiid for at the price of the article captuied or de-
ployed, on the depofitionsof twoormoie persons ofce"ditalle chaiaft rs and the certificate r,fa

officer, ascertaining the cncuirftanccsofte lol',ainl the amount of the ai tides, for which,
colnpcnfution shall be claimed.

T.ie privilege is to be understood to be leferved tothe luitcd Statesof ltquinng, that none ofthe sun
plieswhicii may be turnifhcd under any of the nro
led contracts (liall be lffucd, nntil the lupplies whehhave 01 may be furmlhed under contraftsnow;nfo
have been cenfum r1, and thata supply ;n acva
Oil. Wie ftXCl poftj
t'e d or Indian fiontiers not exceedme
three months,

lawtiojly

FRESH GOODS.
em&&

, THE SUBSCRIBER,
HAS jiift received from Philadelphia, and is norr

for sale, in the brick houle, latch oc-
cupied bv Mr. A. Haie, a and very ge.
feral aflortinent of

iNjErlCHANDIZE,
Among which are 'tbe following
Miperfine cloths,
sine and eoarie do.
Kerfevmeres,
Flannels and Coatings,
Blankets,
Velvets, Thickfets,Cor- -

dmovs and Fullians,
Hair Plush ltutR
Brown and v hite Jnlh

Linens,
( al.coes and coaife muf

bns,
Fine Jaconet do.
1'lain, striped and tam

bored do.
dook and (aconet hand

kerchiefs,
Kafhionable. Rjlbons,
Family & school BiBles."

eltanients and ipelling
hooks,

Uict'onaries,
Morle's Unlverfal Geo-

graphy 2 vols.
Do. American do. i vol.
Do. do. and Universal

abridged,
tauntor.'s embafly,
cott's Gazetteer,

American do,
scott's Lrtlbns,
I'aplin's and Mills' Far-

riery,
Copper Tea Kettles,
Lpncion Pewter,

lweeping and
fcruV hi), bruflics,

All

lon
Price.

1

.James m'henry,
Secretary of v'ar

1

handsome,

articles;

Weavers','

Cloth and furniture-do- .

Writing paper, - '
Slates,
Quillsand Wafers, -- -

iG'irth, spring and ftrain-in-g

Webs, -

Plated and jinked ftir-ru- p

irons,
Do. do.ridle-Bitts- , nJ

Furniture,
A general aflbrtineni of

. i.'t'.rrj$
Uefk 3rd bureau furni-

ture,
Carpenters' Adze,
cew Augers.

Hand, pannel, dove iil,
sash, lock and keyhole
saws

Pitt, mill and crofcut do.
Crowley fleele,
bheet Iron and sad Irons,
Nails and ads allotted,
Teas, Loflee and Cho-

colate,
Loaf, White, Havanna

and Muj.ovado

Pepper and spices,
Arnotto Rnfin,
Brimstone, Copperas and

Logwood,
Cotton, Wool and Hat-

ters' Cafds.
Also, 'a sew excellent
double ard (ingle trig-v-ge- r'J

Rifle Guns.

which will be sold at reduced prices for reqi
money ojjly.

N.BURROWFS. M

N. B. N. Burrowes requests those indebted,
come forward ifnd make payment, or close their
counts, by giving their notes. No further notice
will be given.

IV

M.

Bi

tf

STATE OF KEN7VCKT.
Washiioion District,??- -

February term 1800.
David Davis, comphinant,

againi:
Hunt, Davit" Duncan jun. "Jofefh Allen, John

Bert Morgan, defendants. "
In Chancery.

1 T appearing to the fatisfiction of the court, that' the defendant Bert Morgan is not an inhabitant
of this commonwealth, on tl e motion of the com-
plainant bv his attorney, it is ordered that he appear
here on the thud day ot our next Julv tetm, and an-

fwer the complainants bill, apd that a copy of this or-

der be iiferted in the Kentucky Gazet'e for two
months fucceflively another polled at the door of
the court house in Mason countv, and that this order
be publilhed some Sunday immediately sister divine
service at the door ofthe Baptist meeting house
Washington.

ACopy. Tefle,
Francis Taylor, c. w. d. c.

6s

'
NOTICE,

J S ALL attend with commillioner?" appointed by
the county court of Bourbon, under an aft inti-tle- d

"an aft to reduce into one the several afts for
ascertaining the boundary of and for p'ocelfi'ining
land," on the 16th day of Mav, at the house of

in the connty of Bourb-in- , and on
Huftons fork, then and there to perpetuate the testi-
mony ofcertain witneffes, refpefting the facial calls
of an entry of tooo acres, made in the name of Rezin
Virgin, and pre emption warrant, on the3iftdiv of
Oftober, 1 786, then and there to do such other t dngs
refpee'linthe premises as may be thought neceifary,
and agreeable to law.

Charles Smith, jur. for
Reziii Virgin.

AKEN up by the fubferiber, living on the Hic-ma- n
road, Favette. county, five m;ic t,

Lexington, a sorrel mare, about seven years old ablaze f ice, the right hind and sore feet white, 'no
brands perceivable, about'thirteen hands high

to twenty dollars. .
Also a bay mare, blaze face, about ten years oldsome white hairs in her mane, branded thus S S onthe near buttock, with foal, about fourteen and ahalf hands high, appraised to43dol!ars

Patrick Vance.
April 15th, 1800. w.

JOHN CLAY,
HAS JUST RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING, A HANDSOME

ASSORTMFNT OP

MERCHANDIZE,
Nthe house formeily occupied bv Mr. Rober

I' Barr, opposite Meff Samuel and George Trot-ter's, which he will sell on low terms for C?lh orCountry Produce, viz. Tobacco, Hemp, and Good
Clean Wheat, delivered at anv of the merchant millsin this connty or m Woodford He will purchaft

BEES-WA- X &? TALLOW,
For Which he will give one-'hal-f Cadi.

I.e.inton; December 3d, 1799.

r


